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LIST OF CRIES

Pedestrian Is Reliovod of $200

Whilo Woman in Storo i3

Throatenod by Men

ALARM SCARES ROBBERS

Two Iiolfl-ti- limited the Hit of crimps
reported Inst night. In lioth ensps siiiim

iiswl by the bnmllts to terrify tliclr
letim.

Kur thieves whitlow Kmnilicri, plck-noek-

nutninobile tlilevo nnil just
nlnlii snenk thieve combined to tnnke

final rcnort nt City Hnll look like
a I' It. T. trnflic report, In so far ns
figure! "ere concerned.

Police now believe the women driver
of the binicllt enr who mndo her escape
nnd drove two companions to snfety with
Kvernl policemen firing shots at the
automobile in which the three were
rldlnCi wns n''10 connected with the
tobbcry of a man downtown, early jes- -

terday.
Three voting men walked into n Rroc-fr- y

.itore at Mncliisr nnd Mpplncntt
streetn, )5tc last night. Mrs. Nellie
Itictlz, owner, was preparing to eloe
the hnp for the night, and was standi-
ng behind the counter, near, the cash

"lie bnndlt's pointed suns nt the
uoman and told her to ninSe no outcry,
or they would kill her. Then one man
reached over the counter, opened the
cash register nud took .$110. All three
men backed to the doorway nnd then
turned and ran.

Held Up Near Home
Herbert H. Frientun, of.OOO Wood- -

land avenue, was held up by two men
n3 he nenred his home last night. One
man pointed o revolver nt Frientun, and

"Got nny money? We want it. Hand
it over."

Frientun handed over a roll of bills
amounting to ?00.

Now, tliai wnicu unu cmun, iiurry
it along."

Frientun gnve up his watch and
a chain, worm qiw.I "Thnt diamond stickpin looks good.
M'as It over."

flgm?irpMs

Frientun removed ine3iu Rcm anu
"pnel It over."

"Run along nowi Don't look back,
cr we'll shoot."

Frientun "run nlong or walked
rapidly. He did not look back. The
police arc doing' the looking for the
bandits.

William llrooks, furrier. 4808 llnltl-mor- e

avenue, carried u $50,000 stock of
furs for the Christmas season. He put
iu n burglar nlnrm ns u protective
measure, and it was n good move. Fur
tulevcs who tried to gain an cntrrfnee of
j.'t olf the alarm, nnd then nngrily
luirled a brick through a kz show win-di-

When Hrooks looked out an tip-nul- ls

window after the crash nil he
could sec was the tail lights of a motnr-true-

disappearing,over Jliiltimoru uve-l,i.- e.

an
Kscapc After Gun right

luustlg.iticm has --virtually (.ntMieil
the poliee that John J. (Jlldeu was held
up by the same gang of two men nnd
one woman who were interfered with in

iule attempting to break Into n Wut
l'hiludelpbia house. The police have
pood descriptions following the gun
iieht with the men nnd the women ns
the escaped over Fifty-secon- d stipct.
with the uontnn nt he wheel of the P.
tar. (Jildea was held up two hours
alter the West I'hiladelphia nffair nnd
ias robbed ot .!!.

After n chase along the water front
in which many shots were fired, Police-
man Moniighen, of th lliird district.
nrreMeil Walter Jones, a Negro. of
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UsefulEnduring Gifts
Unquestioned

Watches

Canes
SrnoIa'r$ iScts
CJdar and
Cigarette Holders
Crops
Traveling Dags
Travelirw Clocks
Evening Dress Sets
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GEOKGINA XV. DEAN
Of Washington. Shn named (lie
I,ono Star Slate at the New York

Shipyard in Camden Yesterday

Twelfth and South streets, who is
charged with attempting to stenl fifty-tw- o

pairs of shoes nnd n phonograph
frdm the Pine street whrtrf. Jones was
held In $1500 bail for court by .Magi-
strate Ilarrigau.

Thieves stole, fifty-thre- e phonograph
records from a pushcart In front of the
store of the I.ouis Huehn Co., Kl.'t Arch
street. They hod been placed there
ready for- - shipment to Pitman, N. J.
The records were valued at 500. Thieves
toob ?50 and silverware from the home
of .Mrs. Anim Christine. ISOIt South
Itinggold street, nftcr forcing a side
window. Two butteries valued at $H0,
were stolen from the motortruck of the
Camden Tobacco Co.. Jfroadwav.

LCntuileii, which was standing at Twcn- -

iiein street una .Montgomery avenue.
Five nutonioblles weie stolen, ouu of

them by tuxicab strikers, it is belieed.
While Kdwnrd Itrudlleld, of 181,'i Vine
street, was telephoning from his stand
at the West Philadelphia station, Thirty-sec-

ond and Market streets, strikers
took n $3000 Quaker City taxieab which
they later, wrecked and abandoned nt
Thirty-eight- h street nud Poweltou ave-
nue. The $850 touring enr of Ocorge
Fine, nS'J!) Catherine street, was taken
from in front of his home. Harry
Paol, 2.'W Lombard street, reported the
theft of his nutninobile from Third nnd
Catharine strets. A $150 roadster,
ownod by Samuel Sussman.5000 Spring-
field avenue, wns taken from Flghth nnd
Arch streets.

Judge Monnghan Imposed u sentence
three years in the county prison on

Thomas McAuliffo, on n charge of lur-ce-

Three years is the maximum
sentence for larceny. The defendant
wns convicted of ussnult nnd batterj unil
robbery lis well ns on the chnrge of
larceny, but .liulge .MounKliau ru ed that

atrocious robbery with the use of a
weapon hud not taken place nnd sen-
tenced the defendant only for larcenv.
MoAuliff engnged S. Litzmnii, of'UUfi
North Twelfth street. In conversation

a saloon on December (J nnd then
throwing his arm nrnund Mtzman's neck
stole his pocketbook containing $7. The
defendant is nn old offender, having
been arrested seventeen times.

R. T. VALUE HEARING JAN. 5
Hearings on the valuation of the P.

It. T. s.istem before the Public Service
Commission will stint on January 5,
This will be test1 for the com-
pany as. n ruling on a permanent fare
will be based on the aluu of the P.
It. T.'s entire system.

iSuucr-- GuaYt'
Diamond 'imitccf

Beaded Bags
Hand Bags
Mesh Bags
feather Tans
Opera Glasses
Lorgnons
Orcr-Nig-h t Bags(r,Ucd)
Lamps s

Cologne and
PerTumb Bottles
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""Men and Women
Distinctive Styles - Quatty

Umbrellas

-

"Your Investments
a

deserve the careful atteru
tion and suggestions of a
well trained .organization,
This we are able to supply.
You may thus be relieved of
the details of collection of
interest and dividends, and
the reinvestment of funds.

BRQWN
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N. J. Man, Togerther With Wife
and Child, Found in Stupor in

N. Eleventh Street Room '

SPENDING CHRISTMAS HERE

A family from Cednrvlllc, N. J',
who came to this city yesterdny on n
' hrlstmas visit, were found early this
morning In n semiconscious state in
their nnnrtinonf nt North Fdcventh
"treet. It Is believed by the police that
one of the family blew nut thegns nnd
all Inhaled the poison while asleep.

About" .1 :H0 o'clock this morning.
Mrs. Catherine Miller, wife of David
Miller, the ownrr of the rooming lioilsc
on FJpvptith street, nwoke nnd heard n
strange moaning. At first she thought
it wns hpr dog, hut wIipii it continued
for nn hour she cnllcd to her husband
nnd asked him to Investigate. He went
to the second floor bnek room, which
Chnrles Stalil, his wife Fannie nnd
their two nnd a son. Ken-
neth had rented yesterday afternoon.

His knock on the door nt first brought
no response, but when repeated, a weak
voice snld "Yes."

"Open the jloor," shouted Miller,
pounding upon if, and the reply came,
"I can't."

Hy this time Miller hnd smclled gas,
amjj he broke open the door nnd found
the family of three nil partially un-
conscious nnd lying partly on the bed
nmi part v on too oor.

Miller immediately notified the police
Lot the Eleventh nnd Winter streets sta
tion. yind n patrol took the

family to the Hahnemann Hospital.
Stalil, yho is forty-fiv- e cars old, has
an artificial leg and a crippled arm.
nnd it wns with great difficulty that
he was go,tten out of the room nnd
down the stnirs into the patrol.

Although their condition is serious.
all were reported as likely to recover
by physicians. Mrs. Stalil, who wns
the least affected, said she hnd not
smclled any gas und did not remember
whether she had turned or blown out
the jet befori' going to bed Miller,
however, snld the Jet wns turned on
when he first entered the chamber.
Polico do not suspect an .attempt nt
suicide.

Autotruck Damaged by Fire
'An nutomoblle truck owned by Cos-

mos Dobrillo, of 2508 Richmond street,
cnught fire early this morning near the
corner of Iteech and Palmer streets.
The fire wns extinguished before the ar-
rival of the firemen who were sum-
moned by Dobrillo. The dnmage was
verv slight and is estimated at less than

100.

S TO the futureA crops are good,
labor is plentiful and effi-

cient, the.country is short of
mercnanaise and money
should be easier.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising- Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
North American Bldg. Philndelphin

Enjoy travel, but can't
spare the time?

We'll bring a new world
to ;yoH,by freshening the
senses through which you are
aware of what's around you
' Let us give you a demon-
stration treatment.

COLLINS INSTITU1K
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS IILPCI.. WALNUT HT AT 1.1TJI

From the
FARM to the HOME

Ducks lllg, Younpr, Heavy.
rtilrknns 6 to 8 lbs. Uoast 'em.
twect Cider By tho Ballon or ktg.
I'ure Ciller- - Vlnrsiir.
Wlilte l'otntoes Sack or bushelTurnips You'ro tho profiteer.
Apple Tho best In the world.
l'rcsli Kkrh Just from tho nest

Ilrlve out Haltlmoro Aenue straight
tliroiiRli Jlcdla und 1 JJ miles beyond
to tho

Black Horse Farm
.'ert-- i Day In the Year From 0 to 0

I Tlifinf! Mrsllu 10.1 i

T.lBt)aBIlr -PHIL'At)ELPgiA; FRIDAY,

"goose hangs high" ni ada omitu uni I

Chrlatmas Present Excuse Doesn't
I Go and Robert Payo With 10 Days

"Judge, I didn't 'tnke thnt goose.1
Soma kind gentleman pressed It under
my arm nnd snld, 'Merry 'Christmas,' "
snld Kobert Fields, of Patton street be

low Wharton, whn nrralgned'todny be-

fore Magistrate Dougherty on the chnrge
of larceny of n goose.

Patrolman Archdeacon, of the Twen-
tieth and Federal streets station, testl- -

fln.l thtif Vli.lfla......, tn imssiiiLf, Hip vrtworv(II. t.u - - " 1 "

store of Herman cutter, nt ;U23 Wlinr- - '

ton street, last evening, paused nnd
made several deft movements with his
bunds.

The pntrolmnrt said his attention wns
then attracted by muffled drstres ends
which sounded as though they eumnntcd
from inder. Fields' overcoat. The
patrolman pursued Fields, but the mnn
reached home nnd had the goose's bend
oh" before the patrolman caught him, It
was testified. v

"The goose Is second-hande- now."
snld Cutter, ruefully. Magistrate Hnr-rlgn- n

guve Fields, who is u Negro, ten
das.

BULLET WOUND FATAL

Four Are Arrested as Result ,of
Shooting In Market Street Garage

" James llrnnnon, thirty ypnrs old, a
Negro, of l.'lOi! Ogden street, died ns
he wns being tnken to the Hahnemann
Hospital from a bullet wound through
his head, received at i o'clock this
morning in I'nuTs .garage, 1003 .Market
street. '

The bullet entered Ilrnnnon's rleht
tyc nnd came out the back of his head.
According to investigations imiilc by De-
tectives MeFarlnnd nnd Ilaegerty, of
the Twentieth1 district, James . Lewis,
n Negro of 7,'!0 South Fifteenth street,
iccldentnlly shot Ilranuon while they
were both examining the Lewis revol-
ver.

Four men, all Negroes, were arrested.
They are, besides Lewis, who llve.-- t at
7150 South Fifteenth street. Frnnk
llrown, 14.1 Nectarine street; Sam
Haindon, 215 Jessiip street, and Lord
Morgan, 1029 Ulber street.

Police to Entertain, Children
The patrolmen of the Thirty-fift- h

district are making preparations for n
Christians party In the Itrauchtown sta-
tion house. They will hjivc several
Christmus trees, electrically lighted nnd
stores of candy und gifts for the chil-
dren of the district. District Deteetfve
Joe KecvcH will play the part of Santa
Clous anil will entertain the youngsteis
who gatlier for the celebration.
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Never Again to Waste an Hour
for Sorrow She Has

Sho Avers

DISCUSSING CRIME

My the Associated Press
Illg Springs, Tc.. Dec. 1M

of her future energies "to
atoning to her fninlly for the sorrow she
has brought It" nnd
"never again to waste an hour of her
life," were avowed late esterduy by

Miss Clnrn Smith en route to Ardmore,

Okla., to answer n charge of murder In
connection with the death of Jake L.
Haiuoti.

In an Interview with the correspond-
ent of the Associated Press, lasting
nearly an hour, Miss Smith spoke earn-imtl- v

mi rcllL'lon. idillosonhy. psychic
rese'arch, art, fancy work, nnd most
iMinipi.t1v of nil her Impressions of
Mexico. Sho stnyed thrcu weeks in
.Mexico. :

llefore giving herself to the custody
of Sheriff. Puck ". of Ariln ore.
In Hinvii VV iWltll'VJlfl V IlllTlI . .11 I KM rsjIIULUI.,,..,.,,..... ..v..... ..... ".--,
.pilnlnuulv... avoided... . d scussii c the ,,,.',,

.....-...- ,

her and men loned Mr. Hnmon 1.s

BECEMBER 1920

iney Kept

mine oii.v ..nee, ...-.- . s. v '"" "'." .ompiitiions. ami tuking worth
her opposition to his from tobl.r0f ,,1(,arMi ,.nn(yt ch,.pwIlg BUtll1"0, tc Kdwnrd McPailden, Almond anil

.. ,!. rr- - ti 'Um. A 'Seltzer streets, was held charged with
,.! S. l.i J' .' i"iiu ei."'"."' ,,:"., n' j.",nmun, cnargeii wiiii .mwim -

snot wiicn cniisea ne "J- ""fmore. Okla.. November . o i ,i n bj.
Hamon, Oklahoma Republican national
cominltteeman unu on magnate, was
expected todny.

Miss Slmtli, who Is in chnrge of of-

ficers nnd nttorneys to whom she
nt Juarez, Mex., Wednesdu

night, is expected to remain here sev-

eral hours for u conference with her
ntliiriu.vM nml will Hum lie taken to
Arilmnrn for nrrnienment In cotniPetioii

24,

suujcci,

with the chnrge. Arrangements nrc said the blacksmith shop of Peoples' Pros.,
to have been made ut Ardmore for her contractors. 1215 West College avenue.
Immediate release on ball. about 1 o'clock this morning.

Whether the party will come into The stable nnd n storage yard
Worth by train or will alight nt joined the blacksmith shop and the

a nearby station and motor in was a llnmes caused s'.lght damage to both
matter lor conjecture this morning. If buildings.

m lUlUliLi! tlllll!l!l

Have a Starving Child of
Europe as Your Invisible Guest for

Christmas or Years
Herbert Hoover Will Distribute the Money

AN APPALLING emergency exists in Eastern and Central Europe.
Hunger, privation, suffering and death still march

A minimum of three and one-ha- lf million children are face to face with

disease and starvation. Unless aid is rendered at once, a vast,
tragedy will follow.

Hundreds of thousands of children in Europe have never tasted milk
in their lives. Mothers unnourished and bring into the world

k babies doomed before they see the light of day.

Medical aid must be furnished, together with, and food, if
there is to be a tomorrow to follow the horror and the desolation of today.

.$10 Will the Life of a Until the Next Harvest
Make checks payable to John JI. Mason, Treasurer, care of Public LcdRcr, Phila., Pn.
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Share Your Christmas With Unseen Guest
or Dollars Yourself of

Friends to Friends to it
mi i'l n rimi: ' i. i u tn:i; ri.i i.i .t ii.,iiiiii..i u.i. i.i ,i: .:... ... ,,n. .iii. .ii..i'ii i. ,m u., (. i. i. i; i.,, n tn i,i..i ....... 7tv-- c
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During The Joyous
ChristiMas Season

HAPPINESS universal;
laughter spontaneous.

Formality aside; smiles
order day.

The spirit of new-bor- n

fills'the Good Cheer.

To friends patrons,
extend Best Wishes
Christmas and New
Year made happy
realization their .brightest
hopes.

West End Trust Co.
Broad South Perm

Philadelphia

ULrWHOVIIirniflL.

ATONE TO FAMILY

Brought

Paronts,

AVOIDS

determination

against

H.
Car.o Public Lcdjjer, Phila.,
Dear

Itelicf Council enclose
Check, Postofiicc
Express Money Order

Name
Street
City State

to a

a

of &

Droad and

York Oflkc,

irwi.11"!

Will You

New

unchecked.

unspeakble

clothing

Save Child

John Mason, Treas. Date

contribution European

Kansas
conference having

nffnlrs Jnke Hamon estate
scheduled today between

Kills, attorney Hnmon,
widow, Frnlik Ketch, former
business manager Oklahoma
Itepubllcan national committeeman

estate. meet-
ing planned Ketch's

Chicago.
There speculation

whether would discuss unofficial
reports existence

estnte Miss
Ulnra Smith, being tnken Ard-
more arraignment charge
having killed Hnmon.

IlcportH existence instru-
ment making Smith beneficiary,

chaiacterlzed "ridiculous"
challenged those supporting clal.n

forward specific oldence.
refused discuss reports

Hamon would contest should
document produced.

HELD AS STORE THIEF

Gum, Product Magistrate's
Brother, Part Loot

Magistrate Wrigley morning

barges stealing Wrlgley's
chewing brother's product,

about $100 worth small
Mindrles

street,.'charge oreoKltig
I'lKK'"'1. noinersei

Htri,(,ti We,,nesjiy

receiving stolen goods, discover
turkey Dlgglus

MeKaddcn's nossession
police

bMrrl1B ',,
FIFTY-TW- O ANIMALS SAVED

College Avenue Stable Slightly
aged Flames

Fifty-tw- o horses mules
safety

threatened which broke

Mil

PERROT

Philadelphia'

Woolworth DuilJins

Joy an
Send One, Two, Five Ten and Ask Each
Your Do the Same and Ask Their Do

Mi:i.:ixi'i,ii.iii:.n:i,.ii::i.i; i..!:;i:i;;';,':;,,"t.i'ii;."ii'i'ni

the

with

the

retiring

QlPQN the plan -- and design of the
kk buildings depends, great de-

gree, the efficiency of the operatives, in
large industrial plants.

Mr. Perrot's quarter of
century's experience in de-

signing and erecting indus-
trial structures, makes his
services especially valuable
in the cost saving of both
labor and material.

A conference can be
ranged by telephone.

EMILE G.
Architect and Engineer

FoTmetK lUlhngcr Vcrrut

PARKWAY BUILDING
Cherry Streets,

New 2850

administrator

there
bequeathing

othcr

IAS PLEA SENDS
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Appeal for Funds Starts Fight
in Which Club and Knife

. Cause Injuries

A request for a subscription to a fun
to purchase a Christmas present sturtci!
a series of happening In Mutiny link last
night, which ended when two men were
sent to n hospital

Hither Kny ISnlisI. 'of 472S Sum k

street, did not understand the purpose
of tjie suggestion made b James Peuilo.
4220 Main street, or th f'' r!tm:e
spirit did not appeal to him. The Man-ayuii- k

police say that ten boms uff-- i

the mix lip the cause Is ntill ha, evn
though the rexult meant work for both
surgeons and police.

Affording to the police, Peuilo ap-
proached Italist, iy Main itmt and
(Jreen lane, and talked about giving
money to help buy n Christmas present
for some person somewhere. Peuilo did
not term it n "subscription," but thing- -

happened rapidly.
P.nlisty vald "No" in the most forei- -

ble maiiner. nnd to make the refusal
emphatic c'itiched with Peuilo.

Peuilo sttuggled from the embrace of
Ilalisty and pushed him, the victim
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Wonderful Full-Cours- e

DINNER
Served $9

Reserve
Your

Table for
New

Year's 12 to 9 P.M.
Eve Dancinri Music
Now Celebrated !uncnpnlors
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I .1 Dclifihtfnl 1
fj Oriental

be Huxc
f.t the

SiainideLMxe
Chinese and American

1023 Market bt.

$2.00 cover

5 Served All Day
Music Dancing '

9
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jrHanbavtu
Cafe

11)113 Clutnut St.

CHRISTMAS DINNER

a
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GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrger Co., s9 N. 2d St
fill. tiorM tH. Kltont. JUata KX
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ii u
t fnillng, When he, regained his feet he

picked up a heavy stick of wood. With
I this weapon ho struck I'cullo, Hrcaklnff
( ills lett nrm,

Peullo interjected n knife Into the
argument, nnd also into the bock of
his antagonist,

About this time patrolmen arrived
anil. nftPr stopping the battle, sent both
men to the Memorial Hospital. Stir-gu-

snld ltn'lnt's left lung may hare
bieti punctured bv the knife hlnile. Ills
condition is sertoii".

Peullo's broken arm was set In
pilot , und he was tnken to the police

He will have a heating today
before .Magistrate Prl i

NERVE COMFORT
DRItNK MOT"

MfoWopo
MCAltH BtVtftACf

-- alulpii . f0R HERVOUSHESr
o'EWOUS IMDtCESTIQH AND IHS0MHIA

I.' ! I" t. t flllic 1IP0O
'.' 'Ki ljit:s nol'i In (Ilmlid llros. alon.Iljn.'n.l" nt ti.oiiiiniln nolii In 000 other

"tor. s In PMln.l. Iphln. lluy a nmttll botlln
ttit will and lnii t cxiict too much; then jou
will l. ejrnrif I "That wwioVrftilly lt.

ffpllnir ' New prh dun to drop
In (...j of in it, Cut out thin nd ro ou
illl not l,f in. icliariced. Hhow It to jour
r.art i)ru'jt Tins r llio prices jt
tli.' hij flHln't eor?' Th" J5.J0 iriillon
n'zo t nm IS.Ijii: 'h a 7.'. 4 kiiI., 12.00;
tt II 4". ot ti'i-- Si to. thn 7.'.o pint, now
f',"i It i '.nn.iit Ipt'.r tiuv a hottli" tod .if.
M ". llopo mi s ii fptrndld Christmas Klft.
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I CHRISTMAS
rr.

IL'AIGLON DINNER

$1.25
9 Including Bread and Butter
fij rrril from noon tn 3::i0

IN L'AIGLON BUFFET-GRIL- L

a Tiiblrit for I.iulirN

h mi:m
P Satuiday, December L'5

p (Chanjred Daily)

S Mock Turtle Soup
P Cream of Fresh Mushrooms

Choice of
P Supreme of Sole a la DuncIIc
ti Joint of Chicken Carmen
B Porterhouse Steak Saute
is

j Potato NoisetU.- -

r, Green Peas, French Style

g Choice of
jf Mince Pie

Sorbet Cremo de Violett
Neapolitan lee Cream

t jp of Coffee with Cream
Hot Biscuits or Holls

-- an l la I'lirtp Menu anil
ikKmi lt.ui l'l.ite ' Iirnera

li afrnc'irely priced Supper
Idin frovi 9 P. M. to cloning

CAFE L'AIGLON
BUFFET-GRIL- L

Chestnut nnd 15th
Nearest Entrance to IStli j
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r,eW0NGKEW IChinese and American tfVV

1209 Market St. $
,V 'i nig a 11 onili i fitl

Full Course
Ci 1 m
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Music and Dancing
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Eagle Restaurant"

23 N. 11th St.
. MEUUY CHRISTMAS
Special Tiirki' Dinner .SerTcd
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